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     A cell line， designated as OUR－10， was established frpm a human renal cell carcinoma． This
  cell line have been rnaintained for．moice than 28 months With a phssage of 1 week interval． Under
  inverted microscopy， confluent monolayer of the OUR－10 was composed mainly with polygonal epi－
  thelial cells with small round cells or dendritic cells and characterized by the abscence of contact inhi－
  b玉tion． With electron皿icrQscopy， di艶rentiated cell sur毎ce structure looking like microv皿i，． which
  ．Was a characteristic丘ne structure of the human renal cell carcinoma cells， were cbserved。 Karyo－
  logical analysis revealed hypodiploid modal chromosome numbers of 39 and 40． Marker chromosomes
  with obvious structural anomalies were not detected but non－random loss of three chromosomes in
  Group D and one in Group E were recognized． The doubling time was approximately 32 hours
  at the 50th generation． The cells could not form proliferating nodules in the back of the nude mice，
  even pretreated with cyclophosphamide or X－ray irradiation． But heterotransplantation into the
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cheek pouch of immunosuppressed hamsters formed tumors， which showed impressive similarity to
the original cancer on histology． To clarify the origin of the cell line， several enzymological studies
were performed and the r－GTP isozyme contained in the cell line was confirmed to be the same with
the novel isozyme detected in about a half of the renal carcinoma tissues． Genetic phenotype of ’狽?
G6PD was identified as B， and the HLA antigenic structure was A2， 11； B5， 40， which were clearly
different from the characters of HeLa cells．














































mg／dl．血液化学；Na l 38 mEq／L， K 3．9 mEq／L， C1
103mEq／L， Ca lO．2 mg／dl，無機リン3．4 mg／dl．
BUN l 8．1 mg／dl，クレアチニンO．7 mg／dl，尿酸4．7
m9／dl，グルコース85 m9／dl・肝機能；T．P，6．79／dl，
A／G 1．5， GOT 16．5 u， GPT 8．e u．， r－GTP 9．9u， 1．
L8，アルカリフォスファターゼ7．IK－Au，検尿；外




































     左腎輪廓は拡大し，腎孟は延長し，圧迫



























    腎実質とは被膜により明らかに境されている．
    上半は同時に切除したリンパ節の割面を示す．
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Fig． tl－1．原発巣病理組織所見．大部分clear ce11，一部granular 6ell
よりなる（H＆E，×200）．
謙》懸，．1
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    細胞や樹枝状の細胞も混在する（倒立位相差顕微鏡，×200）．
      Fig．6－2．培養開始後14ヵ月目（Giemsa染色×100）・
Fig．7．電子顕微鏡所見．やや偏在する核を有し．細胞内のミトコンドリア．小胞体の発
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ユooyg／rn1， penicillin l oo u／ml）および20％非動化














  培養開姶後4カ月目に，TD IO試験管（池本理科
 工業）に1×lo5個／mlの細胞浮遊液を1ml加え，5。
 傾斜培養，培養液は週2回の交換をおこなって測定












 ドマウス背部皮下，およびKaufman and Lichtenauer
 の方法4）により免疫抑制をおこなった雌sylian golden
 hamsterのcheek pouchに1×107個の細胞をphos－
 phatc buffered saline lこ浮遊し接種した．
 7．生化学的検索
  7－1） glucose 6一 phosphate dehydrogenase （G6PD）
 OUR－10細胞ならびに，10％fetal bovinc se「um添
加Eagles minimum csscntial rnediumにて培養せる
 HeLa細胞（大日本製薬株式会社，組織培養センター
 より入手）のcell pelletを1mM EDTAおよびユmM
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Fig．9－L 染色体数40を示す細胞の核型の1例． Fig・9－2の所見
     などと合わせD群3個E群1個のnon－rondom lossが
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    部類似した所見を呈する（H＆E，×100）．
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Fig．11．腫瘍組織およびOUR－10細胞より抽出されるAl－P
    の薄層電気泳動像．1および2；肝型A1－P，原発巣組織
    Al－P，肝型わよびKasahara isozymcが認められる．
    3；OUR－10細胞のAl－P，大部分泳動原点にとどまる
    が弱い活性が雛型とKasahara isozymeの間にみとめ
    られる．4；OUR－10細胞をlmM dibutyryl cyclic
    AMP培養すると，大部分が3でみられる弱い活性帯









    常腎；2，原発巣腫瘍組織；3，0UR－
    10細胞；4正常肝2および3の同
    一性はOUR－10の腎細胞癌由来を
    強く示唆する．
松田・ほか；ヒト腎細胞癌・OUR－10
せしめる方法によった．
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